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THE ANSWER IS PROJECT-STUDIES! LEARNING INTEGRATION 
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Abstract  
Research and development (R&D) projects offer a unique study platform for students in higher 
education. At their best, higher education studies can be implemented in projects in a way that 
combines practice-oriented tasks and scientific approaches to provide students real working life 
experiences. This article introduces student-centred approaches, especially the pedagogical action 
model, Learning by Developing (LbD), in project´s learning environments in higher education. The 
pedagogical action model integrates learning in higher education with R&D projects in collaboration 
with teachers, project members and work-life representatives. In addition, it highlights students as 
active learners who develop skills in authentic projects and apply their knowledge in logical, intuitive 
and creative ways. The beginning of this article presents background perspectives on the integration 
of learning and projects and pragmatic frameworks behind project studies. It continues to view few 
similar pedagogical practices in R&D projects for higher education before describing the LbD-action 
model. Furthermore, this article introduces case example of experiences in learning integration with 
R&D projects. It includes a reflection on the challenges and possibilities of combining R&D projects 
with higher education.  
Keywords: higher education, student-centred learning, Learning by Developing (LbD) -action model, 
R&D projects. 
1 PRAGMATIC FRAMEWORK BEHIND PROJECTS 
This paper focuses on integrating learning with R&D projects. Briefly, this paper describes how 
learning can be combined with R&D projects, which aim is to research and develop for certain 
challenges. When an R&D project is coordinated by a higher education institution, such as the 
Universities of Applied Sciences (UAS), learning integration is a natural part of the project’s tasks. 
Projects offer unique and authentic learning environments where students can implement a project’s 
tasks by combining learning tasks with a project’s need. Learning tasks need to be planned by 
professionals with strong pedagogical skills to guarantee that they correspond to learning objectives 
and align with the students’ education level. Finnish UAS have strong expertise in R&D. There is a 
demand for UAS to create applied R&D work in its region in addition to offering learning possibilities 
for undergraduate and graduate-level students. Pirinen (2015) [1] described R&D projects as an 
integrative way of learning where students learn in a workplace, school and R&D community while 
their projects produce new competences and activities.  
According to the Applied Sciences Universities Act (932/2014), the duty of the UAS (Section 4) is to 
provide the framework of research in working life and to support the student’s professional growth. In 
addition, it is the duty of the UAS to carry out research, development and innovation activities that 
support education, promote working life, regional development, reform the region’s business structure 
and carry out artistic activities. In pursuing these duties, the UAS must promote lifelong learning. [2].  
The integration of education with the R&D activities has been a challenge for the UAS to ensure that 
both education and R&D activities are strengthened. This article addresses the goals, challenges and 
possibilities of integrating education and R&D projects. 
Collaboration between education and R&D projects requires proper planning. R&D projects offer 
numerous possibilities for higher education students: students become active learners with exposure 
to multiple disciplines and professions in their curriculum. Their studies incorporate projects and 
working life opportunities, and students participate innovative learning environments where theory and 
practice are integrated. [2]. 
Integrating learning with research development projects in higher education aligns with the Applied 
Sciences Universities Act. Learning in projects is student-centred where learning tasks are based on 
ongoing R&D projects planned by pedagogy. Additionally, learning tasks are planned for students’ 
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degree programmes so project studies will be accredited to a student’s degree to compensate for 
other compulsory studies. 
According to Taatila and Raij (2012) [3], the pragmatic framework fits with the pedagogic philosophy at 
the UAS where learning creates new competencies for contemporary working life. The aim of the 
pragmatic framework is to translate useful knowledge of real-life problems to develop students for the 
expectations and needs of their regions. Ardalan (2008) [4] suggested pragmatic learning is 
vocationally directed, so every learning situation should increase practical competence [4]. According 
to the pragmatic learning philosophy, a teacher is a learning guide and mentor for students who create 
their own reality. Pragmatism makes students gather their own situational facts and create their own 
reality [5]. This is possible for Master degree students in Finnish UAS, as they have already working 
experience when they are able to start their master studies. As such, the students in this study were 
already experts in their field and pragmatic learning philosophy supports and motivates their learning. 
Further, this article introduces case examples of learning integration with R&D projects and includes 
experiences gathered from students studying master studies. Projects are an excellent learning 
environment for graduate students.  
As earlier mentioned, at the UAS, students typically have at least three years’ working experience 
after their undergraduate degree before applying for their master’s degree. Furthermore, Ardalan 
(2008) [4] pointed out that pragmatic universities provide students with real tasks in changing 
situations and thus, those situations are learning experiences [4]. The aim of the Finnish UAS is a 
pragmatic-oriented educational system based on the requirements of working life and society with its 
practical, ever-changing problems [3].  
2 STUDENT-CENTRED PEDAGOGICAL APPROACHES 
This article addresses student-centred pedagogical approaches, which are often utilized to integrate 
projects and education. Student-centred pedagogical approaches highlight students as active learners 
with opportunities to develop skills in authentic projects so they can apply their knowledge and abilities 
in logical, intuitive and creative ways. The article views pedagogical approaches: Problem-Based 
Learning and Learning by Developing.   
The constructivist learning approach, the foundation of problem-based-learning, considers learning as 
an active social and cognitive process, where learners build their picture of the world by interpreting 
new information (gained from participating in social activities with each other) in relation to already 
existing knowledge. Constructivist pedagogy highlights a learner’s active role and the importance of 
social interaction in learning. [6]. Based on constructivism, learning is a change in an individual’s 
perception of a specific phenomenon [7]. The sociocultural perspective in constructivism describes 
joint construction of meaning through community activity and provides the student with the traditions, 
tools, symbols, artefacts and language of the learning community. Constructivism view how students 
determine meaning from content knowledge interaction [8] whereas pragmatic learning theory 
considers learning as the foundation of habits [9].  
Pragmatically oriented LbD-action model is similar in many ways to constructionist-based learning 
theory like the problem-based learning model that situates learning in complex problem-solving 
contexts and offers students opportunities to consider how the facts they study relate to specific 
problems.  Problem-based learning increases motivation for learning, since students are more 
motivated when they value what they are learning [10]. Students are also more motivated when they 
believe the outcome of learning is under their control [11] Problem-based curricula guides students’ 
learning experiences through solving complex, real-world problems. The pedagogical approach was 
designed with several important goals for students: construct an extensive and flexible knowledge 
base, develop effective problem-solving skills, develop self-directed skills, become effective 
collaborators and become motivated to learn [12]. 
The LbD-action model was based on projects that were created together with working life 
representatives, lecturers, students, workplace experts and end users. In the LbD-action model, the 
project creates the learning environment [13]. Other specialties of the LbD-action model are outlined 
as follows [13]: 
1 R&D projects are a unique, working life-oriented starting point for a study.  
2 Action models based on collaboration with teachers, students, working life representatives and 
end users result in knowledge and competency integration. 
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3 The result of sharing and interpreting observations is the abductive formation of a hypothesis, 
verified through deductive and inductive reasoning. 
4 The R&D projects are learning environments that involve knowledge in practice and new 
competencies produced through and for work. 
5 LbD increases the collaboration between different experts. 
6 LbD offers a platform for creating students’ competency. 
7 The results in LbD are new competencies in new habits, action models and new innovations. 
8 Learning happens when project participants achieve new ways of action and new habits for a 
changing world.  
Earlier research findings concerning learning in a professional context (Raij, 2000) had led to the 
following identification knowledge types: 1) knowledge in theories and models, 2) knowledge 
embedded in skills and abilities, 3) moral knowledge, and 4) experiential knowledge corresponding to 
the components of professional competence as knowing, understanding, doing and situation 
management as an integrated whole. [14] 
This article focuses on the Finnish pedagogical action model, LbD, which was developed to integrate 
education and R&D projects in higher education. The aim of the UAS in Finland is to integrate regional 
development, pedagogy and R&D into one frame of operations. According to Taatila (2014) [15], the 
learning approach is student-centric, offering authentic R&D work in projects. Students get the chance 
to research relevant topics, use their research to come up with creative solutions and get practical 
experience putting their plans into action. In the pragmatic approach, the student must be placed 
within situations to personally experience problems. Raij (2014) [16] explained that R&D projects offer 
new questions to study by presenting new situations where earlier ways of action were insufficient in a 
changing social world. 
In a pragmatic university, like UAS in Finland, research is a goal-oriented task which aim is to solve 
problems by producing new knowledge. The aim of research is to support development activities. [3]   
Kallioinen (2014) pointed out [17] that crucial LbD factors included subject-specific competence, a 
research-oriented approach, interaction skills, the ability to engage with colleagues, students and 
partners dialogically and having pedagogical competence. Qualified teachers foster students’ 
motivation and participation. The learning process, guidance, peer-reflection, professional and human 
growth and a research-oriented, developmental approach to work are priorities in LbD. LbD supports 
the development of independent thought, an experiential study atmosphere, and responsibility. 
As earlier described, the LbD-action model is similar to other student-centred pedagogical 
approaches, such as the problem-based learning approach reviewed in this study. According to Raij 
(2011), problem-based learning focuses on learning outcomes and the curriculum, whereas LbD has a 
wider approach toward curricula and a stronger focus on R&D. In the LbD-action model, student-
centeredness and equality between lecturers and students are preeminent [18]. Authenticity, R&D 
perspectives and working life-orientation are the main values in LbD and the main reasons why 
pragmatically oriented action models were chosen as the learning approach in this study. It creates a 
learning environment for studying what kind of learning takes place in projects.  
3 CASE-EXAMPLE OF INTEGRATION  
Article addresses learning integration in R&D projects. Workplace orientations and professional 
opportunities help students, teachers, working life experts and end users, but research on R&D 
project-learning is still lacking at the Universities of Applied Sciences who report from their studies to 
the Ministry of Education and Culture. It has been noticed that study point completed in R&D projects 
is minor compared to the amount of R&D projects in UAS. This article introduces case examples of 
integration processes where ten students conducted qualitative methods-based research. This 
research is not yet completed, but initial insights are introduced next.  
Ten students who participated in project studies were interviewed and observed, at the beginning and 
at the end of academic year, in 2017. Students were in the beginning of their Master degree studies. 
They had completed their bachelor degree studies and wanted to continue studying but decided to 
study in R&D projects. It seemed to be that student who decided to study through projects were 
motivated to study in ways beyond traditional study methods. The first insights regarded learning 
processes, experiments and study possibilities of students studying in R&D projects. 
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The experiments of this presentation were collected from Laurea University of Applied Sciences in 
Finland where a new study programme, Open University of Applied Sciences, has started. This study 
programme provides graduate students (with at least two years of working experience) the opportunity 
to pursue their master’s degrees through R&D projects. According to Ojasalo, Juvonen, Kaartti and 
Haapaniemi (2017), this study path systematically integrates higher education studies with R&D 
projects. Each of the courses were implemented in ongoing and externally funded projects. Instructors 
and project managers with pedagogical backgrounds developed study units for R&D projects where 
tasks corresponded to graduate level learning objectives. [19]   
Projects offered learning environments for the students to learn to recognize areas of development in 
projects students participated. Some of the students learned to create new solutions while working on 
their study tasks. Scientific approaches related to all the study tasks. While this was easy for some of 
students, others struggled with research articles. Students’ roles in the projects were comparable to 
their project members and some students used this opportunity to network even though some 
students did not take advantage this opportunity since equality within the project group did not matter 
to them. Each of the students needed guidance and support. If they studied independently, their 
results may not have met graduate-level requirements. Students learned the value of organizing 
regular study meetings where they could share their experiences and asked for advice from peers, 
teachers or project managers.  
3.1 Challenges in project studies 
Students studied in externally funded projects, which were not created with pedagogical aims in mind, 
despite their associations with higher education institutions as partners or project coordinators. 
However, externally funded projects offered unique study possibilities for the students. Projects 
focused on new development areas and offered students important knowledge for developing their 
professional skills. Still, the learning environments were challenging. For example, project schedules 
did not always easily fit into semesters and created uncertainty for students. Those who has worked in 
projects before R&D -project studies started, knew that project plans continuously change and 
therefore project tasks might be difficult to schedule. This created challenges for their personal study 
schedules, especially since most were full-time workers.  
In a real-life project, project tasks change and are rarely reusable from year to another year, as 
opposed to the traditional study units. This caused challenges to the students when they could not 
complete earlier study tasks. Some of the students would have needed this perspective, to take the 
model from earlies study tasks. Furthermore, few students hoped to get clear timetables for their 
studies, but this was not always possible. Studying through projects was not the easiest way of 
studying for students who were more motivated and interested in study points rather than learning and 
new experiences. Misunderstandings between students and project staff, misleading hopes and lack 
of communication were the most common challenges. Further, external motivation did not foster 
learning experiences. Students with unclear hopes for their future working life, as well as little work 
experience, negatively affected their learning and studies.  
3.2 Advantages of project studies 
Students were offered real working life experiences by participating in R&D projects during their 
studies [19]. Integrated learning motivated students to pursue real life projects. End users and project 
consortiums were interested in implementing students’ tasks and study tasks concerned unique and 
new issues. Students had the opportunity to develop their skills and knowledge while preparing for 
tasks which will hopefully be implemented in real life. This was the best way to integrate studies and 
LbD-action models.  
Immonen-Orpana (2009) showed how students, studying through LbD-action models, could construct 
their own individual and shared concept maps without a teacher’s guidance. In her studies, students 
created new concepts and new kinds of links between concepts. [20] This also occurred in this study. 
The best students created new concepts in response to project requirements. Studying remotely and 
working required connections with study groups, which were usually project teams with small groups 
of students. The students who made these connections were more active and their study results were 
good. 
Motivated students wanted to study in projects to gain new information they could apply in their own 
working life. Project studies were interested in students who were not only studying toward a degree, 
but willing to learn something that could be used in their profession. It seemed that students with 
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strong working experiences succeed most in the project studies and benefitted more from the 
experience. They got new contacts from their project consortium. Those students understood their 
projects’ backgrounds. They already had extensive knowledge, which helped them to learn new 
things. In addition to specific project tasks, students could view the whole project with its partner 
organization and project management. Those students benefited from the LbD-action model and 
shared their experiences, reflections and conceptions. Raij (2011) highlighted that projects were a 
means for collaboration between working life experts, clients and lecturers to guide and competently 
evaluate students [18].  
Based on the results of this article, it is important and fruitful to continue the work with learning 
integration with R&D –projects. Especially, learning is interesting process to take into the 
consideration when looking at effectiveness of LbD –action model, which has created diverse learning 
environment for higher education institution. Now is the time to study what kind of learning is 
happening in integration with learning and R&D –projects when applying LbD –action model. The 
study related to the Master degree students ́ learning continues. At the same time, the development 
work related to the LbD –action model continues for example by creating model more transparent 
without forgetting student guidance and competence evaluation. Currently Universities of Applied 
Sciences are figuring out best learning solutions and learning environments to respond to the 
requirements for the knowledge in changing society.  It will be seen, whether the answer is in project-
studies in the future! 
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